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Tb- m••t1ng wa, call,a to ora.r It 3,lQ ~.m.

AGENDA ITEM 1341 REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
P'ORTIETH SESSION (cgntinu.d) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGENDA ITEM 1301 DRArT CODE OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(cgnt10y.d) (A/43/S25 and Add.l, A/43/62l-S/2019S, A/43/666-S/202l1, A/43/709,
A/43/7l6-S/2023l~ A/43/744-S/20238)

1, Mr, HILLGENBEBG (Federftl RepUblic of Germany) I.id that, becaule of itl
q80qraphical .ituation, the Fed.ral RepUblic of G.rmany wal particularly interested
in the law of the non-naviqational UI.. of int.rnational watercours.. and in the
work of the International Law Commi•• ion on the topic, Much work r.mained to be
don., but the Commil.ion'l deliberations w.re already helpinq to clarify existing
principle. of international law, The ever qrowinq world population and the
increalinqly int.nlive UI. of international watercourse. required 8 conltant
rethinkinq of international norms and r8qulations to enable mankind to deal wilely
with tho.e environmental re.ourcel. By epecifyinq the content of thOle rul•• and
principle., the Commielion wal takinq an important Itep towarJI further developinq
international law, Hi. Government hoped that that work woul~ result in a draft
convention acceptable to all Stute., which would thus have a framework for
concludir19 speciUc 8qre.ment. r.qulating the equitable and ,ensible utilization of
international watercouree.. That wa. an important qoal, e.pecially 8S disputes
between neiqhbourinq States had not been uncommon in the palt.

2, His deleqation supported the provisions proposed in draft articles 2 to 21 and
was pleased that the Commission had decided to postpone a decision on the wording
oC article 1 (use ol term.) and to continue the consideration oC that important
question.

3, Ol the 14 draft articles provisionally adopte~ by the Commission, article 8
was of speoial importance since it contained a broad definition of the limits to
any utilization ot international watercourses and would have a profound effect on
many other provisions of the draft convention, In that respect, his Government
fearetl that wording forbidding any utili zation which might cause "appreciable harm"
to other watercourse States might also rule out uses which CAused distu~b8nces of a
totally insignificant or inconsequential n&ture, which was certainly not the
Commission's intention. It would therefore be advisable ~o adopt diCCerent
wording, and apecifically, to replace the expression "app ..ednbla }lIum" by
"substantial harm", The adjective "substantial" hael dlt"eady bean lWHd in El nlunbar

oC instruments dealing with the law oC international watercourseH, in particular ~y

the International t"aw Association in the Helsinki and Mont-nel Rules, The
expression "substantial harm" would better re.clect the Commission's intention to
exclude from the ambit of the articles slight inconveniences which did not go
beyond the limits ot gOOd-neighbourliness,

I. , ,
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4. With regard to draft arti~les 4 and 5, his delegation had already, at the
previous session, raised doubts as to the phrase "to an appreciable extent". As in
artir.le 8, the adject.ive "substantial" should be used, for example, in the
expression "substantially aefect" in order t.o make that provision more precise and
more operable and to harmonize all the draft articles in that respect, particularly
Qrticle 12 and article 18, paragraph 1, and paragraph 2 of the new article 16
submitted by the Special Rapporteur.

5. His Government supported the general concept of the new articles 15 to 18
submitted by the Spe~ial Rapporteur. However, it would be better if those draft
articles, especially articles 16 and 17 dealing with the important problem of
pollution, could be made more specific.

6. As to the questions of strict liability and due diligence in tho context of
paragraph 2 of the new article 16, hl~ Government ahared the view of the Special
Rapporteur. As it stood, the propos~d article did not address the question oC
responsibility or liability. As a result, the general rules on responsibility
would apply at least as long as no specific rules on strict liability had been
agreed upon for water pollution damage. It would therefore be very helpfUl if
members of the Commission were able to agre. on further clarifications of the
question of responsibility in article 16, paragraph 2. Otherwise, those issues
would have to be dealt with under the general topics "State responsibility" and
"international liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts not
prohibited by international law".

7. MI~_SU~BS (German Democratic Republic) said that the Germ~n Democratic
Republ ic' s posi tion was based on the understandi ng that the term "intet'national
WAtercourse" would be agreed on as a definition for the local scope of application
of the future convention. His delegation had repeatedly stressed that it could not
accept the concept ot: the "watercourse system" because it was incompatib '.e wi th the
territorial sovereignty of watercourse States. It would be extremely difficult to
elaborate a legal instrument that would be binding for the States adjoining all
international watercourses. The Commission should be clearly aware that the
purpose of its work was to prepare a document which could serve as a framework for
States and leave them onough flexibility to define Cor themselves the respective
tights and duties in the use of an international watercourse, e~cording to their
specific needs. There were no generally binding norms DC intetnAtional law and nCI

uniform State practice on the subject. It was evident thnt, on that topic, the
CommisAion's task was not codification, but the progr~sRive development of
international law, and its main concern should be to keep t.he proper balance
between the rights and interests DC the States involved so that the results oC its
work would be Acceptable to all States.

8. Hi~ delogation was gratified that the Commission had included, in dra!t
article 9, the principle of co-operation between watercourse States. However, it
feared that the principle had not been sUC!iclently taken into account in other
dra£t artiCles, partiCUlarly articles 11 to 19 concerning planned measures and
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notification. Although the balance between the rlqht8 and duties of the notifyinq
State and the potentially affected State had been improved, the major shortcoming
wa, that the notifying State became dependent on the conl*nt of the notified
State. That wa, very clearly illustrated in the commentary on draft article 16.
In the view of hi' del.gation, such procldurl' wire not likely to develop
co-op.ration and build confidencl among watercour,w Stat.,.

g. In general hi. delegation approved of the provi.ion. of draft article 10 on
the exchange of data and information. However, it felt that the draft convention
should confine itself to establishing the general obliqation to Ixchange data and
information, 1eavin; it up to the State. ~onclrned to determine the modalitie. fOr
putting that obligation into effect.

10. Hi. delegation had lom. reservation. with regard to draft article 8, dealin;
with the obligation not to cause appreciable harm to other States. ~. currently
worded, it did not a~drel' the i ••ue ~f the legal con.equ.nce, that would ari'e if
a damaging event occurred, and the resulting obligation. for the State which had
caused the damage. His delegation felt that the article was bound to lead to a
situation of legal in,ecurity and to confliots between wateroour,e State. rather
than promoting 'table relationship, among them, More consideration should be ;iven
to the g,nera1 rule that every State had the lawful right to u.e it' territory 
including the national ,eotion. of wateroour,e. - a, it law fit. Any limit on that
u.e had to be agreed upon betwe~n the States 'haring a watercourse. The draft
convention could only lay down principle" and it wa, for the partie, themlwlve. to
decide which use, were lawful and which unlawful and to e,tablieh the mod.litie,
according to which each State ,hould perform it' duti.e. That balance between the
legitimate intere.t, of State, wa, ba,ed on draft article, e and 7, which had been
provi,iona11y adopted. It would be more realiltic if draft article 8 covered only
"sub.tantial" harm, '0 a. not to limit unduly the right of ev.ry State to use it'
territory a, it .aw fit. Moreover, the dangerou,ne•• of non-navigational u", of
wat.rcoure., could not be d.termin.d in an abstract fa'hion, without considering
the Ipecific local condition.. That wa, why hi' dele;ation propo.ed the adoption
of a uniform liability norm, which would be applicable to all forme of utili.ation
and could b. concr.ti.ed by the ~tal.e involved according to their particular
conditions and r.quiremente.

11. Hi, del.gation had undertaken a preliminary examination of draft article, le
to 18 preeent.d by the Special Rapporteur. Like oth.r delegations, it would like
to .e. the definition of pollution contained in draft article le, paragraph 1,
included in draft articl. 1. It had no re.ervation. about paragraph 3 of
article 16, but felt it would be more appropriate to recommend that State. should
di.cu•• jointly proc.dure, for improving thl quality of wat.r than to authori.e a
given watereour•• State to •• t con.ultations in motion unilaterally.

12. With regard to draft ar~icle 17, his del.gation consillered that the envi.ag.d
.cope of the protective mea.ur•• wa. too broad and lnconeistent with the
SUbject-matter to be codified. Furthermore, draft article 17 concerned only the
"protection" of the environment, whereas other comparable in.trumentl were mOrt
r.alhUc and set forth the obligation "to prevent, reduce and control pollution",

I • ••
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thu••howing that pollution cou14 ~nly b. r.duc.4 gradually, through the common
."fort. of the riparian Stat.s.

13. Lastly, it w•• imp.rativ, that the Commi.sio~ .houl~ cone.ntrat. on producing
a balanc.4 instrum.nt, taking into account the rights an4 4uti.1 of Stat.s an4 the
Ip.cific charact.r of int.rnational wat.rcourl•• an4 the vari.ty of po,sibl. us.s
which might b. mad. of th.m.

14. M[. TABUI (Japan) sai4 that the r,p"rt at the Special Rapport.ur on the law of
the non-navigational u••• of international wat.rcour,.. containe4 helpful in.ightl
into variou. qu.stion. an4 laid out • practical and u••ful ba.ia for the
Commis.lon's work. Th. Sp.cial Rapport.ur had also ~r••ent.d a work sch.dule,
according to which the first re'4ing of the draft articl•• wou14 b. complet.d by
1991, the la.t y.ar of the t.rm of offic. of the curr.nt m.mb.rs of the
Commil.ion. Hi' d.1.gation th.r.for. hop.4 that the Commission wou14 make .ffort.
to a4vane. its work It.adily in accor4anc. with that Dch.4ul••

15. Hi' d.l.gation ,upport.4 the realiltic approach taken by the Sp.ciel
Rapport.ur 'Ip.cially with r.gard to draft articl. 1& on the pollution of
int.rnational wat.rcours... Only tho•• type. of pollution which cauI.d appr.ciabl.
harm Ihould b. prohibit.d, an4 the rul•• ageinlt pollution contained iu paragraph 2
of that articl. Ihould not b. thol. of Itrict liability but thOle of due
dilig.nc.. Further conlid.rfttion Ihould b. giv.n to the m.aning of the t.rm
"appr.ciable harm" an4 to the way in which the due diligence rule Ihould b.
formulated.

1&. Th. Commilsion'l work on that topic was aimed at preparing a basic fram.work
convention that would r.gulat. in a co-ordinated manner the multifarious
non-navigational u.e. of international watercourses. It was th.refure important
that the Commi'lion .hould take a realiltic approach tn .ach of the i.su.s
involved, taking into account the diverse opinions held by its member••

17. Mr. KOZUJIK (C~echos10vakia) said that the work of the Int.rnatio~al Law
Commission on the difficult topic "International liability for in~urio~B

con.equences arising out of acts not prohibited by internatlo"al law" mark.d a very
important step in the progre.sive development of international law and its
codification. How.ver, a number of major issue, remained unr.solv~d, ~n which
views of the members of the Commission anw of delegations to the Sixth Committee
differed significantly, 'Ip.cially with regard to the concept oC the topic itself,
its scope and the approach to be taken in dealing with it.

18. Even the concept at a g.neral obJigation regarding liability f~r tranlboundary
injuri•• had not yet b••n aqr'ld up~u. International practic. proved that State.
pr.ferred to deal with Ip.cific rilk lituationl in Ip.cific tr.ati.l. It wal
therefore qu.stionable wh.th.r a compreh.nlive convention covering activiti•• not
prohibit.d by international law would be acc.ptabl. to a majority of State., Hi.
del'9ation f.lt that the Commi•• ion Ihould conc.ntrat. rath.r on working out a
gen.ral fram.work conv.ntion containing balic principl•• a. guid.lln•• for the
preparation of .uch Ipecific tr..ati'l,
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19. Thl scope af application of the draft article. was d.limited by the Special
Rapporteur in draft erticle 1. His dele9ation did not havI any serioul difficulty
in acceptin9 the concept of "appreciable risk" a. a main criterion for liability,
but felt that the .ole concept of risk could not servI a, • lufficient balll for
elaboratin9 general rul•• of international law on the topic. It therefore
recommended that liability for appreciable risk should be combined with liability
for appreciable tranlboundary harm in order to determine liability. Such an
approach would make it pOllibl. to inclu~e within the Icope ot the topic risks
which werl not obvious, or low-risk actlvitiel whi~h neverlheles, cOll~d have
.Irious injurious consequencel. Like the Special Rapporteur and mallY dele9ationl,
hiw d.le9ation felt it would be difficult to draw up a comprehenftive liEt of
dangerou, activiti.s in the draft convention, ow1n9 to the ra2id development of
technol09Y, but that more d.tailed information on the varioul activities which
might fall within the frameWOrk of the ~raft articl•• could be caiven in the
comm.ntary.

20. Rh delecaation welcamed the replacement of the word "terri tory" in article 1
by the term "jurildict!lJn and eUective control". It doubted, however, whether it
was really nece.sary to specUy that the control should be "effective". Moreover,
that adjective did not appear in draft articles 2 and 3. Anoth.r problem arose
with regard to article 1. That article applied not only to activities of State
or9ans and State companies out also to those of private companies and person.,
includinca forei9ner. and foreign companies. It was clear from the wording that a
State was liable for activitie. of all its subject. but it wa. not clear under what
circumstance. civil and not State llQbility was to be applied, and What the role of
civil liability would be in the application ot that artiel••

21. Th~ main idea of draf~ articl. 3 wa. that the State Ihould have the
obligations under the tutu re convention only if it knew, or had the m.anl of
knowin9' that an activity involving risk Wft. earried out in ar.al under its
jurisdietion or control. While that ide. had som. advantage., his delegation hoped
that the Commis.ion would conlider it a9ain very carefully, .1n~e luch a
restriction could narrow conliderably the concept of liability.

22. The text of draft article 7 on co-operation between States in preventing and
eliminating the injurious cons.quence. of acts involving appreciable risk could be
improved and re.tructur.d. It Ihould include obligation. relating to uotification,
consultations and ptevention which were closely connected with the duty to
co-operate, As the duty of participation wa. simply a specific form of thp duty to
co-operate, article. 7 and 8 could be combined in a single article.

23. Draft article 9, dealing with prevention, was very important since the more
effective the preventive mealur,. taken, the more limited the injurious
cons.quences of activities involving rJ1k woulJ be. While State. would certainly
take concrete preventive me••ure. according to their financial and technical
ability, cl0" co-operation among the States concerned would nevertheless be ul.ful
and c3es1rable.

I • • ,
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24. Article 10 contained the basic principle on reparation. It would be prlmature
to comment on it betore knowing how the r.l.vant crit.ria in oth.r draft articlel
would b. formulated. Howev.r, the main que.tion wa' whether roparation mUlt b.
tied only to risk.

25. With regard to thQ ~opic of the law of the non-nMvi9ational us.s of
internQtional wat,rcuurse., he .upport.d thl draftin9 of a framework convention
containin9 widely acceptable general or model rules which would enable State. to
conclud. sp.cific bilat.ral or r.gional agr••m.nts re9ulatin9 the UBe. of
particular watercour.es under sp.cific cunditions.

2e. Two questions had been rai••d by the Commission. The firlt concerned the
exten~ to which draft articl•• Ihould d.al with problem. of pollution and
environm.ntal protection. In hi. delegation's view, that question de••rved .pecial
attention and could be dealt with in a .eparat. part of the draft. How.ver, the
~raft convention should not deal with that problem in a very detailed manner, but
whoul~ limply set out the principles, rule. and ba.ic obligation. which could bv
developed more fully in legal in.tr'~ent. adopted by watercourse State. in 'ach
particular c ..•e.

27, The second que.tion reis.d by the Commis.ion concerned the concept of
"appr.ciablG harm". That concept had b••n uI.d 1n a number ol irternaUonal
agr.em.nts and hi. dele9ation could provisionally accept it in the draft. In
paragraph 138 of the Commi•• ion', report, the Sp.cial Rapporteur explained that
"appreciable harm" m.ant harm that wa. dgnificant, not trivial or ineon.equential,
uut le'l than lub.tantial. It wa. le9itimate to wonder whither that explanation
wal clear enou9h. In hi' view, the concept of appreci&ble harm reprl.ented only a
general principle and it wa. for watereour •• State. to det.r.mine the Ipecific point
at which hal· became appreciable,

28. ~ALEBO BODBIGUES (Bra,il) expr~'led satisfaction at the steady pr09re••
achieved by the International Law Commi'lion in it. work on the topic of the law of
non-navi9ational uses of international watercour.e., However, he .xpr••••d concern
that the Commission was letting it.elf be carried away by IxcI.sive enthusiasm, a.
if the intricacies ot the topic did not exi.t or had been entirely re.olved. The
Commission .hould reflect more carefully on .ome oC the lIIU•• invl)lved before
actually crystallizing its eonclulions in draft articlel and Ihou'd keep in mind at
all times the nature o( the in.trument being prepared, which wal a framework
convention,

29, In par~9raph 191 of itl report (A/43/10), the Commil.ion requ•• ted the viewI
of Government. on two point. relating to environmental protection and pollution,
Th~ firlt wa. the .xtent to which the draft article. Ihould deal with that
que.tion. The debate in the Commillion, al .ummari.ed in pa~a9raph. 133-137 of the
report, .howed that .ome memberl did not .e, the de.irability of d.votin9 a
.eparate part or chapt.r of the draft article. to .nvironmental protection and
pollution, although mOlt member. took the oppo.ite view and considered it ••••n~ial
to d.vote a .eparate part of the draft article. to tho•• questions, 10 that they

I • ••
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oould b••ddr••••d in th.ir .ntir.t~. Hi. own d.l.qation •• y.t bed no firm
po,ition on the m.tt.r. Th. q.n.r.l prinoipl•••nunci.t.d in the draft article.
would c.rt.iniy apply to the qu••tion of .nvironm.ntal prot.otion and pollution.

30. Tho•• qu••tion. w.r. to b. d••lt with in t.rm. of riqht••nd obliqation. of
w.t.rcour•• St.t•• , .~ w.r••11 the oth.r qu••tion. includ.d in the draft. It
would h.v. to b. , ••n th.r.for, wh.th.r .aoh .p.aific rule appli.d to qu•• tion. of
.nvironm.nt.l prot.ction and pollution. Som. rul•• , h.vinq • q.n.ral char.cter,
would c.rt.inly b••pplioabl. to .uch qu••tion., while oth.r. which w.r. narrOWlr
and mort .p.cifio in .oop. wo~~d not b••pplioabl.. rinllly, .p.citic rul•• w.r.
lik.ly to b. n••d.d to de.l with tho•• 11u••tion.. How.v~r, the n••d for .uch rulpl
could b. d.termin.d only .ft.r con.id.ration had b••n 9iv.n to the ri9ht. and
obliqation. which Stat•••hould have in that r.qard and to wh.th.r .uch riqhts and
r~li9ation. w.r. not .lr••dy includ.d in oth.r provi.ionl of the draft. The
qu•• tion of havinq or not h.vinq I ••par.te ••ation on prot.ction and pollution WftS

not ••••nti.l .nd .hould b. d.oid.d in the liqht of the d.qre. of development that
the provision. miqht r.quir.. How.v.r, ••ttint out tho•• provi.ion. in I .Ip.rat.
p.rt of the draft would not .nh.nc. thlir importanc. - which would r•• id. in their
oont.nt, and th.ir pllc.m.nt in the draft .hould b. d.cidGd accordinq to the 10qic
of the t.xt ••• whol••

31. Th•••cond qu••tion on which the Commi•• ion ••k.d for Gov.rnm.nt.' comm~nt. in
p.r.qraph 191 of itl r.port wal the conc.pt of "appreciabl. harm", in the cont.xt
of .rticl. 1fS, par.graph 2. A q.n.ral obliqation not to cau•• aopr.ciab1. harm was
already contain.d in articl' 8, .doptld .arli.r by the Commi•• ion, and the
paraqraph in qu.etion .imply r.it.r.t.d the .am. q.n.ral principl.. H. could not
••e why herm cau••d by pollution ehould bl tr••t.d diff.r.ntly from harm having any
oth.r oriqin. If the conc.pt of "appr.ciabl. h.rm" wa. coneid.red defective, it
.hould be analys.d, not in the cont.xt of the n.w p.raqraph 2, but in the context
of article 8. A. pollution wae • frequ.nt caus. of harm, the study of the problftms
involved could contribute to a further clarification of articl' 8, and it Wft. in
that articl. that the tinal r.eult of .uch a .tudy should b. refl.cted.

32. With article. 8, 9 and 10, ref.rring to the obliqation not to cau.e
appreciable harm, the obligation to co-operate and the regUlar exchange of data and
information, the Commis.ion had complet.d the formulation of the g.n.ral principles
applicdbl. to the topic. His d.legation supported the three principle. in
que.tion. It had alway. held that the obliqation not to cauee harm wal the
cornerstone of the law gov.rning the us. of international watercour••• and that
that princi~le was eo balic a. to cast ~oubt on the need to includ. the principle
of equit.bl. and r.alonable utili.ation and participation in the draft. He
ther.fore w.lcomed the fact that the obliqation not to clu.e .ppreciable harm had
b.en given it. riqhtful place in the dr.ft. He agr.ed th.t the t.rm "harm" .hould
). qu.lifi.d and accept.d, .t lealt provi.ion.lly, the I.pr••• ion "appreciable
harm". The Comml1110n Ixpl.ined in paraqraph 5 of ita co~m.nt.ry to draft
artlcle 8 that the article did not prolcribe all harm, no matt.r how minor, that
harm mUlt b. capabl. of b.lnq "tablished by objective evidence an~ that
"appreclable" h.rm wa. harm whlch wa. not inligniUcant or barely cS.tectabl., but

I • ••
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wu not. n.c....r11y ",lrioul". Th. followinV paraquph. of t.hl commlntary madl it.
cl••r, how.v.r, that the que.t.ion of qualifyinV harm wa. not an .a.y onl and that
the Comrnh.~on might whh t.o UVlrt to it latlr.

33. Hi. d.llgation WI. a1.0 ln avrllmlnt with thl formulation of thl princ!pll or
co-op.r.tion (art. 0) and of t.hl principll of ••changl of dlta and information
(art. 10). If thl l.i.tlncl or non-l.i.tlncl of a Vlnlr.1 duty of co-oplration in
Vlnlra1 intlrnatlonal law could bl di,cu~.ld, thlrl we. no do~t that .uch a duty
Ihould bl rloognl.ld in thl domain of thl law of· intlrnational w.tlroour.I.. 1hl
r.qular .xch.nql of d~ta and information, on thl othlr hind, WI. an important
example of Qo-o~lration and, in i~. turn, 18t.bli.h.d a ba.il for oth.r form. of
co-oplration. ILC had blln .uacI•• ful in thl carlful draftinv of articll 10.

34. Whil. I.tilfied with thl Inunaiation of the Vlner~l prlnclpll., hi. dlllVltion
wa. not fUlly .atl.fi.d wit.h the provi.ion. of Plrt III (Pllnnld MI••url., art•• 11
to 20). Tho.e provi.ion. Wlrl more dlt.illd and con.traininq than whit would bl
n.c••••ry in a framlwork .grelment. ThlY I.t.bli.h.d procldural rull' ~hat would
be bl.t 11ft to thl di.er.tion of Itltl. whin thly nl,ottatld wlttreour.1
.qfe.ment.. EVln if the rule. wlr. rl.idual, thl v.ry faat that th.y WI~I includld
in the dr.ft might hlVI I nl91tlvI influencI on thl fr ••dom of Itat... It wa. not
nlcell.ry to includ. in thl articll' a r.lativlly complicatld .y.tlm .ettinq forth
all the steps that It.t•••hould t.ake in ordlr to Ivalu.te thl po•• ib11 harmful
conslqulncl' th.t thl U.I. of an intlrn.tional watlrcour.1 in on. It.te might havI
on enoth.r Stat.. BlcaU.1 of thl .trlct.nl" of thl reqiml, .n important ,.clptlon
W.I provldld, which mi9ht, in faot, blcom. a .igniflcant loopholl. impllmlntation
of plannld m.alure. mlVht. procl.d wlthout any rl.trlctlona if the planning Stat..
con.id.r~d that. luch implemlntatlon wa. of thl "utmo.t urVln~y ln order to protect
public healt.h, pUblic .aflty or Iqu.lly important lntlrl.t.". Thl article. miqht
••em attractive, 10V!CI1, coherlnt and comprlhen.ive, but it wa. unliklly that they
wuu14 b. adequ.t. to t.hl endl in vllw or .ati.ry the Itate. conclrnld.

35. Ixc'lsiv. procldural provi.lon. re.trlihld the fl.xibillty that Itat•• might
Cind u'lful ln their contact.. Delay. in the impllmlntation of plann.d m.a.ure.
ml;ht bl nlc.~sary ln lome ca••• , but .uperfluou. in oth.r.. The delay. w.rl
temporary, for the Stat, mi~ht 90 ahl.d with the proj.ct if conlultation. and
n.yot.!atlonl conducted "with a vlew to arrivinljl at an equitabll .olution of the
I1tuat.1on" wire not lucc'81ful. The mlndatory e.tablhhment of dllaYI. t.hlrefore,
should .trve only a v.ry limited purpose .nd might contribut. to cr.ating I

nl;at.lve climat.. in t.he r.lation. b.tw.en thl State. concernld. ThlY werl not what
wa. ne,aod to fOlter co-operation.

3e. It WII on the ba.ls ot co-operation that Bra.il had w~rk.d with lts nli;hbour.
on two of thl mOlt importlnt w.tlrcOUrJI .y.tlm. in the world, thl Am••on and thl
Rivlr Plate. Throuljlh a larg. nltwork of I;f••m.nts and under.tandinv•• thl State.
conc.rned had .UCC.ldld in Ist.bli.hing .alutary regime. which .llmld to adju.t ln
a vlry ••ti.factory manner to thl interl.ta of .11 parti•• involvld, b~th tho•• of
Bra.il and tho.1 or it. neighbours. That hid b.en don. with fl•• ibillty and
praqmati8m, wit.hout rl.tf.inta or pre-condition., with vood will, mutual r.spoc~
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and confidence. Brazil therefore expected that the articles in preparation would
help to promote and facilitate, in State relationships concerning all watercourses,
the same harmonious relations that Brazil had established with its neighbours.

37. Mr. VOIcu (Romania) said that the main problem with regard to international
liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by
international law was the scope of the d~aft convention. Having noted that the
Special Rapporteur had introduced the concept of "appreciable risk" as a criterion
limiting the types of activity covered in the draft, he considered that that new
concept was not sufficient for defining the limits of the scope of the future
convention ~s clearly as desired and, moreover, had the fault of drawing attention
to gaps that were open to criticism. The very term "appreciable risk" wa~~ too
vague to serve as a criterion: a risk could be deemed "appreciable" by some people
but not by others. Hence it was not possible to determine objectively whether a
given risk was really appreciable. Further, the Special Rapporteur himself
recognized that the concept did not appear to cover adequately activities involving
small risk but possibly sufficient to cause serious damage. As such activities
could not be left out of the draft convention and as the term "appreciable risk"
did not solve the problem, it would seem advisable to abandon the concept.

38. The Commission should focus on solving more general situations, such as the
attribution of liability in all cases where transboundary harm occurred and where
the State affected was not required to prove that a norm of international law had
been violated. In other words, the occurrence of harm in the territory of another
State should involve the liability of the State of origin in all cases, after the
fashion of "objective liability" in the domestic law of many States. There was no
justification for making certain transboundary harm subject to application of the
convention, because, even if the purpose of the work in th~'. connection was not to
regulate the problem of harm caused to the environment in J.ts entirety, the
ecological dimer::ion of the issue must not be completely ignored.

39. He drew the Committee's attention to the very contemporary topic being
considered by the Second Committee on the basis of a Romanian proposal under agenda
item 143, entitled "Responsibility of States for the protection of the environment
and prevention of environmental pollution as a result of the accumulation of toxic
and radioactive wastes, and strengthening of international co-operation for the
purpose of resolving the problem", and quoted from the statement of the
representative of Romania at the 22nd meeting of the Second Committee who explained
the reasons why Romania had requested the inclusion of that question in the agenda
of the General Assembly: the reasons were set forth in an explanatory memorandum
(A/43/193). It was for those reasons that the Commission could not set aside
completely the harm caused to the environment, even though there was, of course, no
question of it taking up directly dll aspects of the problem, becauge, for thnt
purpose, there was another for~~ to which reference was made in draft resolution
A/C.2/43/L.23, submitted to the Second Committee by the Group of 77 following the
said Romanian proposal.
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40. His delegation considered that the terms "jurisidiction" and "control" were
adequate; they were used in the 1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the
Sea and the 1972 Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution. It had also
noted with interest the comments made in paragraph 55 of the Commission's report
cou::erning the term "physical consequences". Reintroducing that concept in d::-aft
article 1 would not solve the difficulties referred to in paragraph 54. Moreover,
his delegation shared the opinion, reported in paragraph 58, of those who proposed
the deletion of the words "vested in it by international law" in draft article 1.
To a large extent it concurred in the explanations given by the Special Rapporteur
in paragraph 61 concerning the use of the terms "jurisdiction" and "control",
explanations which, moreover, ought to be included in the Official commentary.

41. The wording of article 2 should be reviewed once the other articles had been
drafted. The definitions which it had to include depended, to a very large extent,
on the comprehensive solutions that would be found for the draft convention as a
whole.

42. With regard to article 3, the Special Rapporteur should be congratulated on
the care he had taken to bear in mind the interests of developing countries
whenever those countries were States of origin and whenever transnational
corporations were carrying out dangerous activities in their territory. Those
corporations sometimes behaved as a State within the State and it would be
unreasonable for a State which was not aware of, or had no chance of intervening
in, the activities of a transnational corporation, should be liable as a State of
origin.

43. The Romanian delegation, like other delegations, favoured the wording of
article 5 suggested in paragraph 80 of the report. After analysing article 10, it
wondered whether the first part of that article genuinely met the concerns of the
international community, since it was difficult to see why the basic premise should
be that the innocent victim should not be left to bear alone the harm suffered as a
result of an activity involving risk. A draft convention should sanction the idea
that it was not normal that a State which had been responsible for causing harm in
the territory of another State by c~rrying out a dangerous activity should not be
required to make reparation for that harm. The topic dealt with in article 10
therefore called for further clarification.

44. With regard to chapter III of the report, concerning the law of the
non-navigational uses of international watercourses, his delegation would confine
itself to very brief comments, having already stated its position at the
forty-second session of the General Assembly (A/C.6/42/SR.41, paras. 38 to 45),
with reference to paragraph 134 of the International Law Commission's report,
Romania felt that the articles relating to environmental protection and pollution
control should be the subject of a separate draft convention, and that the draft
under consideration should deal solely with international watercourses.

45. Paragraph 1 of article 16 [17], which defined pollution, should be included in
article 1 (Use of terms). That paragraph should not be expanded, especially to
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include .n.rCjlY, ~.c.u•• if the compo.ition of the water was not altered, there w••
no r•••on to con.id.r that the introduction of .nerCjlY miCjlht con.titut. pollution.
Th••nd of p.raCjlraph 1, b'CjlinninCjl with the word'! "for .ny b.n.Ucial purpose ••• "
.hould b. d.l.t.d. With r.Cjlard to the u•• ot the t.rm "appreciable harm" in
p.r.graph 2, Romani••har.d the opinion of the Special R.pport.ur to the .ffect
that that ••pr•••ion w.. r.lativ.ly clear and was to b. found in .everal
int.rnation.l _Cjlr••m.nt••

46. Th. t.xt ot articl. 8, alr.udy .dopt.d by the Commi.ion wal lati.r.ctorY1 it
was th.r.for. unn.c••••ry to ••ttl. the qu••tion of wheth.r a rule .hould be
introduc.d conc.rning liability with or without fault. In article 9, the reference
to the principl•• of .0v.r.iCjln .quality, t.rritorial int'Cjlrity and mutual ben.fit
W.I .ppropri.t., lince it m.de for a b.tt.r und.rlt.nding of the general obliCjlation
of State. to co-oper.tw with ••ch oth.r. Hi. d.l'Cjlation would .ubmit comments on
the other ch.pt.rl of the Commislion'. report .t • lat.r It.ge.

41. Mr. KHVOSTQV (Byeloru.li.n Soviet Sociali.t R,public) ••id that hi.
Gov.rnment'. commentM on the que.tion ot the jurildictional immunitie. of St.t.s
and th.ir prop.rty h.d b.en publi.hed in document A/CN.4/410/Add.l. International
l.w today ~.I not a hard-and-fa.t .et of Itandards and principl•• but a con.tantly
evolvinCjl Iy.t.m of l.w lubj.ct to the influence of St.tel .nd to work carried out
in int.rn.tional organiaation" hence the import.nce of the work which h.d been
accomplish.d by the Commi'lion.

48. With reCjl.rd to int.rn.tion.l liability for injurious consequence••risinCjl out
of acts not prohibit.d by international law, th.r. wa. no doubt that, with \'he
prOCjlres. of science and technoloCjly, .n international programme aimed at pr.v.nting
or attenu.ting the rilk. involv.d in economic activities w•• absolutely n.ce••ary.
A. the Sp.cial Rapport.ur h.d .tat.d, in ord.r to l ••••n or .liminate the ~l.k of
extr.territori.l h.rm, it w•• fir.t n.c••••ry to enlur••mooth co-oper.tion amonCjl
the State. of origin and the aff.ct.d St.te. (.ee A/43/10, p.ra. 24). Secondly,
the Speci.l Rapporteur h.d .xplain.d th.t the principle of reparation would prevail
in c.s. there w.s no agreed reCjlime between the State of origin .nd the affected
State (.ee ib!4., para. 96). Lastly, the que.tion of compen.,;.ion must also be
resolved, takinq into account the locial siqnific"nce .nd novel character of
activities with harmful consequences .s well as any expenses which might have been
incurred by the State of oriCjlin. By adoptinq a flexible approach the Commission
would succeed in draftinq .n intern.tional instrument acceptable to the majority of
States. His delegation was not in favour of the idea of international liability.
It considered th.t the ••t.ty me••ures adopted by the State in which the
catastrophe h.d occurred must be taken into account. Liability could only be dealt
with under sp.cial a9feement.. It .hould be pOR.ible to approach that matter on
the basis of the limited li.bility of 1eCjlal entities. In re9srd to future work on
that topic, tue Commission should focul its attention on developing 98"er8l
principles which St.t.s could dr.w upon to conclude 8qreement. concerning their
scientific and technical activitie••
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4Q. With regard to the law of the non-navigational u.e, of int.rnational
w.t.rcour.... , the COmMi•• ion .hould draft • framework agre.m.nt of • recomm.nd.tory
char.cter Wlli~h ripar!an State. could dr.w upon to conclude .pecial agre.ment' on
IptciUc qutll',i~iUI s'tll'ting to w.tercours•••

50. Hi. d.le9It!on noted with .atisf.ction that the Commi•• ion had taken account
of m.ny of the tCmM.n~, .Ubmitted by hi. Government in re.pon.e to the
Stcretary-Oen.ral'a 9'.e.tionnair. on the .tatu. of tbe diplomatic couri.r and the
diplomatic b.g not accompanied by diplomatic couritr. The draft article. drawn up
by the Commi•• ion con.titut.d a .ound ba.i. for the adoption of a ltgal in.trumtnt
on the que.tion, which .hould .anction the principle of the inviolability uf the
diplomatic bag and the confidential nature of it. cont.nt. and •• tablilh , uniform
regim. concerning all categori•• of couri.re and bag••

51. Finally, hi. del.gation hop.d that at its forty-firet •••• ion, the Commi•• ion
could focus it. att.ntion on the draft COdw of Crim.. again.t the 'tact and
Security of Mankind and OD the draft article. on the .t.tu. of tht diplom.tic
courier ~nd the diplomatic bag not accompanied by diplomatic courier.

52. ~JQUCOUN" (Ore.ct) .,ld h. wa. gratified that the work of the Commi •• ion
on intetnational liability for injuriou. con.equence••ri.ing out of .ct. not
prohibit.d by intern.tional law w•• ent.ring a n.w ph••••

53. Th. Commi•• ion .hould mkint.in the Dotion of appr.ci.bl. risk without it
pervading the whole draft. Th. purpo•• of the draft was to .stablish flexible
mechanisms for the pr.vention of tr.n.bound.ry hlrm, to organi,e international
co-op.r.tion to th.t .ff.ct and, in particular, to sp.cify t.rms of reparation
.hould such harm occur. D~t.cting .ppreciable risk was th.refore important mainly
in the pr.ventiv. ph••••

54. With regard to r.paration, furth.r .crutiny shoul~ b. giv.n to activitie.
who.e harmfuln••, wa. not d.t.ctabl. at the time wh.n th.y w.re undertaken, and to
that of activiti•• involving factor. which, taken s.parattly, were not potentially
harmful but which cumulativ.ly were ultimat.ly injurious. It WI••till too soon to
.bandon a composite d.finition of appreciable risk, in other word. a definition
compriling a general statem.nt a. well a. a non-exhau.tivt list of activitie.
involving ri.k, particularly .ince .uch li.t. w.re to bt found in a numbtr of
exi.ting in.trunlenta.

SS. Once the notion of ri.k had been introduced into the draft, thert would be a
.trong ttmptation to attribute to it the lame legal con.equenc'l al those ',hioh it
entailed in c,rt,in liability .y.t,m. in dome,tic law. Tranlplanting conc.ptl of
dom••tic law into international law did not alway. give good re.ult.. It would be
better to continue to work im.ginatively, drawing in particular 0;' the
int.rnational conv.ntion. and agre.m.nt. which were gradually ~uild!ng up a body of
international environm.ntal law, with a vi.w to elaborating an intern.tional
framework for pr.vention and reparation. The obligation of prevention should b.
conlid.red from the Itandpoint of its relult.. If harm occurred and that .
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obligation had not be.n r.sp.cted, reparation mUlt .nsu.. If it had been
resp.cted, or if the risk wal not for.s••abl., reparation should a180 take place,
but the ceiling would be diff.rent.

56. With respect to the law of the non-navigational use. of int.rnational
watercourses, his del.gation lupport.d the inclu.ion of Ip.cific provisions for the
protection of watercourse syotems again.t pollution, e.pecially .inc. more than
80 per c.nt of marine pollution was tran.ported by wat.rcour.... The United
Nations Conv.ntion on the Law of the Sea contained provision. on the protection of
the ,ea again.t pollution, and the draft currently b.ing .laborat.d could not fall
short of the rule. provid.d for in that Convention. Lastly, for the sak' of
uniformity, the definition of water pollution .hould corre.pond to the definitions
contained in other in.trument. in force.

57. AI a corollary of the general obligation to co-operate contained in article 9
(A/43/10, p. 78), articl. 10 (~" p. 78) introduc.d the .pecific obligation for
wat.rcourse State. to .xchange on a regUlar basil reasonably available data and
information on the condition of the wat.rcour.e, in particular information of a
hydrological, m.t.orological and ecological nature. To the extent that those
exchang•• al.o includ.d information regarding pollutant., article 10 was largely
satisfactory. If the information .xchanged did not cover pollutant., an
appropriate provision should be included in article 17 (!b1d., footnote 61). In
order to obtain the "r.asonably availab10 information", it would b. necessary to
envisage internationb1 co-operation through qualiried institutional

58. The criterion for determining whether watercourse States had fulfilled their
obligations under article 17 was the non-pollution of the water.. It was not a
matter of idtroducing the notion of due diligence and it was even less a question
of exonerating State. on the baai. of presumptions. The Special Rapporteur had
rightly decided that it was best that the questions of responsibility for
appreciable harm and of due diligence should be dealt with "within the framework of
other topics under consideration [State responsibility and international liability
for injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by international law)
where they mainly belonged" (illJ..d., para. 168).

59. With reRpect to the term "appreciable harm", his delegation continued to have
reservations about the appropriateness of using the adjective "appreciable".
Nevertheless, his delegation took note of the fact that according to the Special
Rapporteur, the idea was to use "B term that was entirely ractual, one that
provided as factual and objective a standard as was possible in the circWTIstances"
(~., para. 156).

60. W~th respect to article 18 (1bld., Cootnote 64), emergency situations must
include both natural and man-made causes. It would be useful to provide Cor and
make explicit the co-operation mechanisms to prevent, counteract or attenuate the
risk of harm relulting from emergency situations.
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&1. Th. draft article. adopted thu. far on fir.t r.adlnq ••t up an effective
coneultstion a~d neqotiatlon m.chani.m which .hould facilitate attainment of the
qOll of a r.asonable and equitable use of int.rnational watercourse••

62. Mr~ ILICHINKO (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) noted that the
International Law Commi.eion had made definite proqrl•• at it, fortieth •••• ion in
the elaboration of draft article. on the l.w of the non-n.viqatlonal u.ee of
international watercour.e., the Commi•• ion h.d provi.ionally adopted draft
article. 8 to 21, concerninq in particular the general obli9ation to co-operate,
the exchanqe of inform.tion and environm.nt.l protection.

&3. A. reflected in the fourth report pre.ented by the Special Rapporteur, the
questions of watercourse pollution control and environmental proteotion had b.en
qiv.n .erious oonlideration, which wa•••• ily underlt.ndable alnce those qu••tion,
concerned the vit.l intereets nf many State.. Co-operation between Statee, in
particular riparian State., could play a siqnificant role in the prevention of
w.t.rcoure, pollution, an extr.mely complex and delicate lssue. Diff.rence. of
opinion had e,nerqed .monq the m.mbers of the Commi•• ion dur~nq the coneideration,
.t lts fortieth .e•• ion, of the ne.d for m.ximum protection of freeh-water re.erv••
• nd of the need to control the pollution of the marine environment by international
w.t.reour.e,. Th.t ielu. qav. ri •• to difficulties becau.e of the exiet.nce of a
large numb.r of diff.r.nt reqim•• relatinq to the non-naviqational uae. of
internation.l w~tercourl'., r••ulting from the diver.ity of hydrological, phy.ical
and geoqraphical condition••nd from the speci.l characteristicI of various
intern.tional watercourse,.

64. Hi' deleq.tion wa. convinced that the Commis.ion could advance in itl
eon,ideration of that i ••ue if it el.borated .rticle, intended ., r.comm.nd.tions
or framework in.trum.nt.. Such article. mu.t be formul.ted in a conci.e mann.r and
.hould be .a.ily adaptable to the conditions of the v.riou. international
wat.rcour.e., thu. enablinq the ripari.n St.te. to apply th.m mort widely upon the
conelulion of agre.m.nts concerning the use of those w.t.reour••••

65. In that context and given that article, 16, 17 and 18, relating to pollution
control, environment.l protection .nd li.bility of State. cau,ing tran.boundary
harm, ineVitably widened the .cope of the topic, hi' del.qation believed that, in
the text of the draft article. on the law of the non-n.vigation.l ule. of
international watereour.e" it would be preferable to provide only 8 limited number
of article, of • genera1 nature, the riparian State. would be then re,ponsible for
.dopting more .pecific and detailed messures on environment.l protection and
pollution control in int.rnation.l watercourse•.

&6.· With reapect to the concepta of "appreci.ble harm", "obligation of due
diUgenc." and "'trict liability", hi. d.legation had ..rloul doubts .bout their
corr.ctnll' .nd about thl pOI.ibility of using them in the docum.nt beinq
elaborat.d, becau•• there were no obj.ctive crit.ria permittinq a preci••
definition of thole conc.pt. - th.y were va9ue from the point of view ot
international law and their interpret.tion could not b. impartial. Th.
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intro~uction of those concepts into the draft articles was not widely supported by
State. and could only complicate the Commission's task.

67. Mr. BlRlDO (Sudan) sai~ that his ~elegation welcomed the fourth report of the
Special Rapporteur 011 international liability ~or injurious consequences arising
out of acts not prohibite~ by international law (A/CN.4/413 and Corr.2). The
difficulty of the topic stemmed from the concept of the 10vereiljJnty of States and
from the fact that States were not willinljJ to give up that sovereiljJnty. The topic
therefore must not be viewed as an attempt to pre.erve the sovereignty of all
State.. At issue was the qu.stion of how to r.concile the right of States to act
within their own territorie. and their right not to be subject within their
territories to harm re.ultinljJ from activiti•• of which they were unaware. The
principles of ljJoo~-nei9hbourlin••• , ao-operation an~ good faith provided the best
ba.i., at least for aljJre.d proce~ure. providing for the obligation to give
notification of potentially halardous activitie. an~ their possible consequences
an~ to negotiate in good faith when .uch consequences occurred.

68. With respect to the Iftw of the non-navigational us•• of international
watercour.e., his delegation welcomed the progre.s made owing to the work of the
Special Rapporteur an~ hoped that the Int.rnational Law Commission would accord the
highest priority to that topic in its future d.lib.rations.

69. His ~.1'9ation woul~ pr.fer to retain the term "international watercourse
system". Nevertheless, it was very important to arrive at a consensus on that
point and the best course would be to request the assistance of experts in or~er to
work out a clear and concrete scientific definition.

70. It was also important to strike a balance between the ~ifferent rights and
interests of riparian States on the one han~ and the issues of sovereignty of
States an~ their right to benefit from natural re.aurce. within their territories
on the other.

71. While agreeing that the notion of acquired rights must be taken into
consideration, his delegation di~ not think that those rights and the interests of
riparian States were necessarily contradictory. Such interests were usually
defined and regUlated by bilateral agreements, ond a framework agreement should not
interfere with them.

72. It was appropriate to ado~t an approach which established a balance between
the various interests at stake and was in conformity with the legal principle
underlying the concepts of equitable use and shared natural resources, and took
into consideration all the relevant factors, not just the demographic factor.

73. Since the use of watercourse systems posed different problems in different
parts of the world, the most sensible approaCh was to prepare a framework agreement
with general resi~ual rules, in which the State. could fin~ the necessary guidance.
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74. Giv.n the fun~am.ntal importanc. of .nvironm.ntal prot.ction an~ pollution
control, tho.e i ••u•• mu.t b. ~.alt with in a .eparat. part.

75. Th••xchange of hy~rologic.· m.t.orological ana oth.r ~ata an~ information
b.tw••n wat.rcour•• Stat•• wa. allo of paramount importanc., ••p.cially in the
.vvnt of ~rought, flo~~. an~ oth.r natural di.a.ter••

76. In the ~raft Co~~ of Crime. again.t the P.ace an~ S.curity of Man~in~, crime.
mu.t be ~.fine~ expre,.ly an~ preci,ely. The definition mUlt includQ the ••rioul
nature of the act pnd the intent. In .uch ca••s a. g.noci~. and apartheid, intent
ita.lf ~id not have to be prov.~. M.rcenarilm .houl~ be included among the crimes
5gain.t the p.ace and lecurity of mankind.

77. Hil delegation welcom.d the Commi.,ion', int.ntion to ~.vot. it. att.ntion
over the following thro. yearl to the ItatuB of the ~iplomatic couri.r an~ the
juri.~ictional immuniti., of State. an~ their property.

78. La.tly, h. wished to empha,i •• the importance of the Int.rnationnl Law
S.minar., particularly for the dev.loping countrie.. His ~eleg.tion j~in.~ the
CommIs, ion In appealing to all State. to contribut. ;eneroully, .0 that auch
.eminarl eoul~ take plae. in future.

79. Mr. ALZATE (Colombia) 8ai~, with r.gard to the law of the non-navigational
UI.S of international wat.rcour••• , that Colombia, an An~.an country trav.r ••~ by
num.rou. international wat.rcour.e., wa. m.eting the n••~. of the ripari.n
populations .n~ was therefore concerne~ about regUlating the manag.ment of tho••
w.t.reour.... It wal preei.ely in that fiel~ thftt the int.rnational ~~mmunity wal
undertaking to d.fine the scope of the rights an~ oblig.tion. of Stat... Colombia
wa. making great administrative an~ technical effortl in that r.ga~d. It ha~

'Itabli.h.~ a national commi•• ion on hy~rographic ba.ln" which wa. r••ponlible,
int.r alia, for regUlating .n~ prot.cti~g it. re.ources, in co-or~lnation with the
competent national agencie. an~ the r.gional a~.nci'l.

80. His delegation believ.~ that the .cope of the ~raft should be limite~ to the
non-navigational UI•• of international watereourae. and other watereour.e., b.eause
the conc.p\=. of a "watercour.e ayltem" would oncompaaa broa~ ar.a. that ~i~ not come
under the aoope of the draft convention and would make ita implem.ntation cOltly,
particularly for the developing countrie.. Allowing a watercourse State to
~etermin. whether it. u.e of a watereour.e oould bt appreciably affected by the
implementation of a propo.ed agreement that applied only to 8 part of the
watercouue or to a particular proj.ct, programme or u.e an~ .ntitlin9 it to
partieipat') in con.ultation. on, and in th, negotiation of .ueh an 8grvement, and,
where appropriate, to become a party ther.to· a. provi~ed in artic!~ ~,

par.graph 2, would amount to granting that State pow.rl that were too broa~ and
which could, in .ome c•••• , re.trict the ~evelopm.nt po.aibilitie. of one of the
11gnatori... In that c••e, it woul~ b. very difficult to determine at what polnt a
State .uttere~ "apprecl.ble harm", to e.tablllh parameteu of an .conomic,
biological, ecolo;lca1, phy.lcal or locla1 nature an~ to det.rmin. the thre.hol~ of
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tolerance for euch of them. Colombia believed that the que,tion could only be
resolved by refer~ing to the characteriytlcl of dach region. Therefore, article 5
should make it poslible Cor the watercour~e State that originated the project,
programme or the ule at is.ue to revi.w with the other Stat." according to
regional characteristics, the need for th.ir participation, which would only be
justified to the extent that the State that originated the project, programme or
use in itl t.rritory would be unable to prevent the conlequence. appreciably
aff.cting the UI~ of the watercour... Even if only a .hade of meani~g was
involved, the balance b.tween the parti•• would be .Itabli.h.d in practice, in the
sense that their use of the watercourse wuuld be affect.d and "the State that
originated the project would be unable to p~.v.nt or to minimi•• the causes of that
situation.

81. AI to articl. 9, "O.n.ral obligation to co-operate", it wa.....ntial to
define from the OUtl.t what was meant by "optimum utili.ation" and "adequota
protectiQn"l thQ.e terms ref.rred to on. of the mOlt important alpects of the
queRtion, b.cause States had to define in th. lam. inltrument the parametti.~ by
achieving optimum utilization and ad.quate protection. In that cale, r.gional
characteri.ticd and the particular con~itioni of a given watercour•• gained in
importance. Otherwise, an unre.tricted obligation would be impoled on the parties.

82. Colombia welcomed the fact that the principle of "good faith" had been
retained in the draft. Thftt principle waR lelf-sufficient and wal the basis for
international relations. Therefore, it wa. superfluou, to r.peat tnat principle in
article 4, paragraph 3, in article 17, paragraph 2, and in ftrticle 20. The
principle might thus be weakened becaule, 81 a result of a l.gal exegesis of sorts,
the queltion might be railed as to whether the State. could act as they pleased
with regard to the articles in which that principle wa. not r.affirmed.

83. Articl. 20 could be redrafted, using internationally acc.pted terminology, for
example, that of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, with a vi~~

to specifying that nothing contained in the draft could be conltrued as obliging a
State party to provide informatiol whose disclosure would be contrary to itw vital
security interests. That would make article 20 clearer.

84. As to the questions raised by the Commission, Colombia believed that
environmental protection and pollution should be considered separately and in the
light oC the experience oC such spwcialized agencies as the United Nations
Environment Programme, which dealt with the question of land-based pollution,
particularly pollution by watercourses, in its regional programmes. Th~ complete
elimination of pollution was a lorty objective, but a difficult one to Attain.
particularly in view of the process of world develo~nent. That was why the balance
established by the principles contained i~ the Stockholm Declaration W8S
important. Those principles rec09nize~ the n••d to reconcile the essential
rpquirements of development with the obllgatio~ to protect the environment.
Moreover, Colombia was convinced that the dr.aft had to b. not only legally viable,
but a180 politically acceptable. In conclusion, he hop.d that a comprehensive
document would be prepared, making it possible to consider the question in a
general context.
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85. Mr. BEHNOUHA (Morocco) ••id, with r.;.rd to pollution .nd .nvironm.ntal
protection, that hi. country wa. conc.rn.d .bout the dan;.ra uf pollution and w••
convinc.d that the .ctiviti•• of Stat•• hid to be co-ordin.t.d, b.c.u••
environment.l d.;radation kn.w no bound.ri.l. Co-op.ration Ind pr.v.ntion m.alur••
w.r. ther.for. n.c••••ry to .~.ur. that the wat.r n••d. of popul.tion. w.r. m.t and
to pr••• rv. the marine environm.nt and biol09ical re.ource••

80. As to the Ip.cific qu••tion conoernin9 the empha.i. to be ;iven in the dr.ft
articl•• to the problem. of pOllution and .nvironmental ~rotection, h. wond.red
whetner, from a m.thodol09iC.l poi~t of vi.w, it wa. appropri.te to d.vot••
•eparate ch.pt.r to th.t que.tlon, b'CIIIUle it could ue found in .11 .ap.ct. of the
non-navi;ational ue•• of w.t,I'coure... Cona.rvat~oD and pr•••rvatioD con.tituted •
conc.rn r.fl.ct.d throu;hout the te.t of the draft .rticle.. Articl•• 2, 4, 0, 8,
o and 10, which had already been adopted by the Commi••ion, ref.rred to it, •• did
Part Ill, conc.rnin; planned m.a.ur•••

87. Mor.ov.r, .rticle. 16, 17 and 18 w.r., in the final ana1y.ie, very generall
that w•• particul.rly true in the ca•• of the d.finition ;iv.n in articl' 10, the
obli9ation not to caue••ppr.ciable harm .nd the obli9.tion to hold mutu.l
consultation, let forth ln ch.pt.r Ill, which could 1e.d to the eet.bliehment of •
lilt of harmful .ubst.nc... Articl. 17, concernin; the protection of the
environment, laid down the ob1i;ation to co-operate in that field. That obli;ation
had alr.ady been euccinctly ••t forth in artiCle 0, which referred to the optimum
uti1i.ation .nd adequate protection of the wat.reour... Howev.r, the r.p.titlon of
the ;enera1 principles app1icabl. to pollution control and environmental protection
could be • louree of confulion, a. the lame principle h.d • different m••nin; .nd
Icope aceordin; to where it .pp••red in the draft conv.ntion.

88. AI to the ,econd qu•• tion r.i.ed by the Commis.ion, conc.rnin; the concept of
"appreciabl' h.rm" in the conte.t of articl. 10, para;raph 2, it would be t.mptin;
to an.wer th.t it .uffic.d to ref.r to the d.finition 9iv.n in dr.ft artiel. 8 or
to the relevant comm.ntary. How.ver, on readin; that comm.nt.ry it appe.red that
the ••••ntial qu.,tion of the n.ture of liability (with or without f.ult) h.d not
b.en cov.r.d. Ther.fore, it wa. not .urpriling that the question of l~~bility,

which had not been resolved in article 8, had em.rged when article 10 _ • b.in;
conlider.d. If an an.wer to that qu••tion had to be 9iv.n, it could b••pplicable
to both articl. 8 and articl. 16.

e9. he wondered whether that .hould in a way be viewed within the fram.work of the
general re9ime of liability for fault by invokin; thl concept o£ rea.onable
diligence or that of liability Irilin9 from aetivitie. not prohibit.d by
international law. It Ihould be recogni'ld in that connection that the two
po•• ibillti•• rem.ined op.n .nd that ev.rythin9 depended on the de9fee of progre••
in the negotiations betw••n the wat.reoura. State. and the adoption throu;h mutual
agreement of preventive m.alure. to combat pGllution and protect the environment.
If such mea.ure•••iated (a lilt of prohibited lubltance., an obligation impos.d on
UI.rl, etc.), th.n any h.rm re.ultin9 from failure to impl.ment th.m Ihould entail
liability on the part of the St.t. of or1;1n throu;h referenc. to the rule of due
diligence. Without .uch preventive me••ur•• , there wa. automatically. ca•• of
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liability arilin9 from non-prohibit.d activiti.1 and r.f.r.nc••hould b. mad., for
r.p.r.tion, to the t.xt w~ich the Commi•• ion w•• dr.ftin9 in that fi.ld.
Con'.Qu.ntly, a .p.aific re9im. of liability could not b. d.duc.d iglO f.gto from
the principle ot the prohibition of cau.inq appr.ciabl. harm. Each p.rticular
.itu.tion Ihould b••n.lYI.d and raf.rence mad. to the relevant rulel of liability
in the fi.ld.

go. In conclu.ion, hi. d.legation did not 'ee the need to devote a leparate
.ection to pollution control .nd protection of the envir~nment. It would luffic.
to d.velop, if ne.d b., the exi.tin9 articl•• which alr.ady ref.rr.d to the
Qu•• tion. Th.t would pr.vent confu.ion, .uch •• attribution of • diff.r.nt m.aning
to the .ame concept d.pending on wh.th.r it concern.d u.e. in q.ner.l or control of
pollution, whiah w•• but the r••ult of lho•• u••••

91. If d••pite .v.rythin9 ILC m.int.in.d it. d.ci.ion, it .hould, for the purpo•••
of pre••ntation, b.9in work on cro.l-ref.r.nce. and .n.ur. th.t the diff.rent
provi.iona of the t.xt w.re c.r.fully co-ordin.t.d, which had not y.t be.n don••
Th. general re9im. of liability could not b. r••olv.d within a .in91. dr.ft
fram.work a9reem.nt. In .ach aa•• , r.f.r.nc. Ihould b. m.d. to the li.bility rul••
• dapt.d to the .ituation in Qu•• tion Dccordin9 to the .t.t. of r.lation. betwe.n
the Stat•• conc.rn.d.

92. Mr. TUESK (Aultria), referrinq to the law of the non-navi9ational u••• of
!ntern.tional w.t.rcours•• , said th.t Austria, which w•• an up.tr.am State a. well
•• a down.tr.am St.te of on. of the qreat Europ.an riv.r., conlid.r.d it ~bsolut.ly

nece•••ry to .trik. a balanc. b.twe.n the int.:dep.nd.nc. of rip.rian Stat•• on the
on. hand and th.ir .ov.r.ign ind.p.nd.nc••nd right to b.n.fit from the natural
r ••ourc•• within their territori•• on the oth.r, b.tw.en upp.r and low.r riparian
Stat•• , .nd b.tween the v.rioul u••• ot the wat.r.. Hi. d.l.q.tion th.r.for. f.lt
that it wa' n.c••••ry to give .peci.l att.ntion to the codification and progr••• ive
dev.lopm.nt of that .r.a of int.rnational law.

9~. In that regard, Austria had consistently advocat.d the framework agre.ment
approach a. the only method which could .v.ntually lead to rule. having universal
effec~. Such a framework agreement, containing fundamental legal principle. which
were .cc.pt.d by the entire int.rnational community, would have to provide the
ba.i. for the conc1ulion of .pecific watercour.e .greement. at the bilateral,
r.gional or .ubr.gional l.v.l. It .eemed that the uniquene•• of each watercourse,
in view of the varioul g.ogr.phic .nd hydroqraphic factor., the diff.rent uses and
the diff.rent legal and political circumstanc•• , w•• g.nerally r.cognized.
Neverthele.l, ILC .hould not .uccumb to the t.mptation of trying to include ~oo

many detail. in loml of the draft article,. Caution should b. exercised on that
point.

g4. Furthermore, .lthou9h ILC had decided to let alide tor the time being the
QUI.tion of the ua, of t.rm., hi' del'9ation n.verthele,. wi.hed to indicate it.
Itronq pr.f.rence for the term "international watercouue" al oppond to
"international watercouue aystem", becaus., in view of the 9G09raphic location of
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Au.tr1a, th. concept of • "wltercoun. .y.t.m" would hlVI th••U.ct of .ubj.ctin9
pr.otioally all Austri.n wat.r. to thl rul•• laid down in a futurl fram.work
19r1lm.nt. Hi. del'9ation th.r.for. hOPld that thl Commi•• ion would r.tain th•
• xpreuion "international wat.roouu.", dncI .ny othlr ,olution would adv.rfl.ly
aff.ct quit•• numblr of St.t•••

g6. Hi. d.lo9ation wa. particularly pl••••d to notl that ILC at it. forti.th
•••• ion h.eS Ichi.v.eS lub.tantial pro9rl•• on that topio. Howlv.r, on thl who18,
the part (" thl r.port d.alinq with th.t qu•• tion had blooml .om.what too lonq and
too oompl•• , whioh mad. it impo•• ibl. for .om. Govlrnmlnt. to I.amin. thorouVhly
.11 it. I'plotl and makl ob•• rvltion. whioh rlpr••ented their co-ordinat.d
po.ition.. Neverth.1••• , in thl w.y of pr.liminary ob••rv.tion., h••eid th.t the
current tlxt of the dr.ft .rtiol'. undoubtldly oor..titutld an improvlment in
certain r••p.et• •• comparld to th. pr,viou. tl.t. For I.ampll, draft .rticll 12,
on notification oonclrnin9 plann.d me••ure. with po•• ibl. Idv.r •• Ifflct., now
containld thl conc.pt of ".n appreciable l13v.n. ettect" in.t.leS of "appr.ciabl.
hlrm". That provllion had furthermore b.ln compl.mentld by a nlw dr.ft artiole 11
on information concern1n9 p1ann'd mealur•• , whioh WI. an appropriate ••pr••• ion of
the principle of 90od-nli9hbourlinl•• 1n that conte.t. Obvioully, the d'9re. of
co-operation b.twe.n Stat•• r'9ardinv th. u•• and dev.lopm.nt of int.rnation.l
wltlrcour••• wa•• t.lt at the .tate of their mutuIl rel.tione.

ge. Draft article 10, conc.rnin9 the r'9ular .xchange of data and information,
whioh wa. b••ed on article 18 a. propo••d by the 8ploill Rapporteur, ref.rr.eS to
"rea.onably IvaUable dlt••nCl informltion". While hj. d.l'9ation .h.r.~ the
Commis.ion'l view th.t .uch .n e.ch.nv. Ihould not b••xc••• iv.ly burd.nlome for
the St.tl. conc.rned, it felt th.t the U.8 of that t.rm in the dr.ft articl. in
que.tion Ihould be reconsider.d becau•• it wa. rather impr.ci.e. In that
oonn.ction, oonlid.ration Ihould bl 9iv.n to ••v.rll factor., includin9 the n.tur.
of the r.l.vant data, the qUI.tion of own.r.hip, national le9i.l.tion on d.ta
prot.otion, and differin9 nation.l stlndlrd. of d.ta protection which mi9ht lead to
an imbalanc. with reqard to d.tl ••chanVI. Furth.rmore, it .hould .til~ b.
det.rmined wh.ther the oblivation to proc••" where appropriate, dftta and
information in a manner which facilitat.d th.ir utili.ation by nth.r watercour.e
Stat~. m.ant that luch data and inform.tion .hould be computer-compatible and
.hould bl tranalat.d.

97. While ewere oC the practical ne.d for. provilion dea1in9 with an uxchan;, o£
data and information in c•••• wh.r. th.re were s.rious obltacl•• to direct contact.
between watercourse Stat•• , .uch 8. arm.d conflict or the ab••nc. at diplomatic
relation" the Au.trian dt18vation believld that the current wordin; of dr.ft
articlt 21 r.lating to th. que.tion waD lnldlquate beeau•• it only statld the
obvious, nam.ly that the Stat•• concerned uhould make UI. ot any indirect proc.dure
acc.pted by th.m. That articll .hould unequlvoc.bly .tipulate that rel.vant
information .hould, for instance, bl Ixchln;ld throuVh the Unit.d Nation., unll.1
the St.tl. conc.rn.d Ivreed on I different channel of communication.
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98. With regard to the new draft articles submitted by the Special Rapporteur, he

said that the growing need for enhanced environmental protection with respect to

i~ternational watercourses justified dealing with that matter in a separate part of

the draft articles. It was true that various provisions of the draft convention

already referred to the rights and obligations of States with regard to the

non-navigational uses of international watercourses; any new articles relating to

the question would therefore have to be appropriately linked to those provisions.

Such articles should not, however, be too detailed and should only lay down general

rules in a framework agreement.

99. Referring specifically to the definition of pollution of international

watercourses dealt with in draft article 16 as proposed by the Special Rapporteur,

his delegation agreed with the position of the Nordic countries that the definition

appeared too narrow in comparison ~Tith other generally accepted international

instruments and that it might be transferred to draft a~ticle 1, dealing with

definitions.

100. With regard to the concept of "appreciable harm" in the context of article 16,

paragraph 2, meaning harm that was significant in the sense of "considerable in

size or amount", his delegation shared the view of the Special Rapporteur and the

members of the Commission that that seemed to be the appropriate criterion for

determinir.g the threshold of unacceptable pollution of an international

watercour~e. It could certainly not be denied that that criterion was SUbjective

and difficult to define. He could not see, however, any advantage In replacing

that term with "substantial harm" because the difficulties of definition would be

more or less the same and there was no doubt that such a criterion would permit

considerably more pollution before legal injury could be said to have occurred.

101. Furthermore, if agreement could be reache1 - at least in a preliminary

manner - on enshrining a fundamental rule in draft article 8 that watercourse

States should utilize an international watercourse in such a way as not to cause

"appreciable harm" to other watercourse States, it seemed logical to apply that

rule also in re1atio!:l to a watercourse State which caused or permitted pollution of

an international watercourse. Whatever the criterion finally used in the draft

articles, it would be necessary to establish an appropriate mechanism for the

settlement of disputes which might arise between the States concerned when applying

such a criterion.

102. With regard to the question of strict liability of a State of or1g1n that had

caused "appreciable harm" to another watercourse State, it would be unrealistic to

t~y to lay down such a principle as a general rule, since that type of liability

was suitable only for hazardous activities. In the case of normal industrial

activities with harmful effects, a certain "level of harm" would have to be

tolerated for the foreseeable future. States should certainly do everything

possible to continually decrease that level. His delegation was thf refore inClined

to share the opinion of members of the Commission who believed that the concept of

due diligence might be a proper standard for determining liability for appreciable

harm caused by pollution, the burden of proof to be placed on the source State. It
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was obvious that such a standard would have to be considered also in the light of
the means at the disposal of the source State. States would have to be under an
obligation, however, to endeavour to acquire the appropriate means.

103. His delegation was pleased that general support had been expressed in the
Commission for the inclusion in draft article 17 of a general obligation to protect
the environment of international watercourses and the marine environment from
pollution. It hoped that the Commission would take action on the the Special
Rapporteur's suggestion regarding the inclusion of a definition of the term
"environment of an international watercourse" in an introductory article.
Furthermore, it believed that it might be appropriate to replace the term
"territory" by the expression "jurisdiction or control" for the same reasons as in
the case of liability for injurious consequences not prohibited by international
law.

104. Mr. WATTS (United Kingdom) said that the United Kingdom continued to support
the "framework" approach of the draft articles on the law of non-navigational uses
of international watercourses but was not yet convinced, given the wide diversity
of watercourse systems, that the results of the Commission's work should
necessarily take the form of binding rules in a Convention. It might be better
ultimately for the work to be embodied in a set of recommendations or guidelines.

105. Turning to the points on which the Commission had invited the comments of
Governments, his delegation w~uld be content to see the problems of pollution and
environmental protection dealt with broadly on the basis of articles 16, 17 and 18,
which, it believed, ~are quite sufficient. However, it would be prepared to
consider the possibility of adding articles of a general nature on the exchange of
data and on the development of protection regimes and protected areas, as envisaged
by the Special Rapporteur. With regard to environmental impact assessments, a
matter on which the Special Rapporteur was considering preparing draft articles,
the United Kingdom would prefer not to see any additional article introduced since
assessments, especially in the form of a document specifically so titled, were not
a sufficiently widely or uniformly adopted practice to enable St?tes generally to
accept a treaty obligation to make such assessments.

106. As to the use of the term "appreciable harm" in article 16, paragraph 2, an
alternative word to "appreciable" should be found. In that respect, the meaning
given to the term in paragraph 138 of the Commission's report seemed to be broadly
correct, and should be reflected in the texts of the draft articles more adequately
than by the use of the term "appreciable". Furthermore, the Commission might wish
to consider the possible confusion which could result from the fact that the term
"appreciable" was used not only in article 16, paragraph 2, but also in other
places in the draft convention, specifically draft articles 4, 5, 8 and 12. In
addition, the report gave two separate and somewhat different explanations of
"appreciable harm": the first in paragraph 138, and the second in paragraph 5 of
the commentary on draft article 8. To that it should be added that the term
"appreciable" was not used consistently in the draft convention and in the draft
articles on international liability for injurious consequences arising out of acts
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not prohibit.d by int.rnational lawl the ambiguity re.ulted from the fact that the
term "appr.ciabll" could mean either "det· Jtabll" or "lilirnif icant". Thl Commhdol'l
miqht find it hllpful to recon.idlr ~hl d .fterent u.e. o~ thl term in thl draft
article.. In doing .0 it might prove helpful to be/ir in mind that a term which
played luch an important roll in the draft article. Ihould have a meanlnlir ~hlch was
cl.ar on the fact of the text without refer.nc. to explanation. in the acc~mpanying

r.port, and that most environm.ntal instrum.nt. t.nded to UIO tb. word
"significant" in preferenoe to "appreciable". J:t .hould b. noted that the
Commi'lion it.elf, in relation to draft article 16, paragraph 2, regarded
"appreciable harm" al m.aninlir "harm that wa. algniUcant".

107. Hil delegation welcomed the adoption in d~aft article 12 of a lower thre.hol~

to trigger t.he obliliration of notification but ha~ rl.lrvationl about thl choice of
word' "apprlciable I'}dv.rae If feCtl". The earli.r veralon (former draft
article 11), 1J& raftrrinlir to "appreciable harm", put thl notifying Stat. in the
undesirable position of having to admit at the out.et that the mea.ur.s it wa.
planning might violate c.rtain of the draft articl•••

108. Th. n.w draft articl' 9 (formerly articl. 10) conc.rn.d with thl duty to
co-operate was now morw sp.cific, whict was an improv.ment. However, the Unitld
Kingdom was still conc.rn.d about the practical operation of an articl' impo.ing
obligation. on Statesl the Commi •• ion milirht wish to consider whether the conc.pt.
of "optimum utilization" and "adequate protection" were measurable in a practical
sense and whether, in the current draft articl•• , the co"sequences of failure to
attain the requir.d standards were clear.

109. Mr. PARK (Ob.erver for the RepUblic of Y.orea) said that the draft articles
prepared by the Special Rapporteur on the law of the non-navigational uses of
international watercourse. were well balanced and generally acceptable. Hi.
delegation supported the principle that a waterr?ur.e Stat.'s right to utilize a
watercourse in an equitable and r.asonable manner wa. limited by the duty of that
State not to cause appreciable harm to other watercourse States.

110. The term "appreciable harm" in article 16, paragraph 2 (A/43/10, note 49)
indicated a more factual Bud acceptable standard than other expressions such ay
"subst.antial harm", "significant harm" or "sens ible harm". Al though the precise
definition of the term remai~ed undetermined, it had the advantage of being widely
employed in various international documents on watercourses.

111. The matter of pollution of international water~~urses and pollutio~ control
had to be encompassed in the framework agreement. Article 17 (~Di~, note 61)
should be divided into several paragraphs establishing the general obligation to
protect the environment of internationfl,l watercourses and more spec..ific
obligations. In order to strengtheh complianc& with the articles on environmental
protection, pollution and related matters, it would be advisable to stipUlate the
m.asure. that watercourse State. had to take at the national level and make it
clear that .ny breach on their part of en obligation with respect to the pollution
of international watercourses gave ri.e to international liability. The
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watercourse State must c•••• the wron9ful .ct and compenlat. the dir.ctly ln~ur.d

wat.rcour.e State for any harm that had been caule4 to it. Finally, th, principl••
and rul., to pr.vent and mlti9at. the pollution of internatonal wlt.rcour,., ,hould
take into account the economic capacity of 4ev.loping countri., an4 th.ir n••4 for
.conomic dev.lopment, .a well aa the costa and benefit, of environm.ntal protection.

Tb. m.eting rg" ,t 0,15 g,m.
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